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Carter: Black Female Students: Issues and Considerations for Teachers of

· .. it is reveali ng that lew recommenda tions
are offered to educators for the enhance·
ment of th e educat ional well·being of Black
fem ales.

Black Female
Students:
Issues and
Considerations
for Teachers of
Teachers
by Dr. Carol Car1er
Nor1heaslem University
Introduction
Aesearc h on tMe educati onal experiences 01Black girls
r""eals inlormalion too IonlllllllO,ed aoout this popu lation.
An analysis 01I hel' experienCM as set 10l1h In seve'al slud·
ies ralSfl! c ritical questIons lIboui Iheir status as SludenlS
and aboul lhelr psycho-s.oelloi, and intellectual development In desegre{lated classroom •. The conclusions Indl·
cate thaI Black females may be al ,i5k in many of th e c lass·
roo ms In Am erica.
These find ings Mt on ly have impli cations about the
educallonat r:Io!wllopm&nt 01 Black femate BludenlS. but
also IlaYe i)<Oader implications lor educalor, whO ate pre·
parinllteaeher candidaleS lor the public SChOQII. Two Big·
niflcant re'-tlon.nips eme'ge: (I f the Imp.,;tlhat race and
gender h ...., on Ihe way Black lemales are regardod in clas s·
rooms and (2) the relation sh i p between teacMe r expeclatio n
""d Ihe IIClidemic achie. ement of Black fem.le studenl •.
Additionalfy. II i5 re.... aling Ihal lew recommendations are
olfered to educalors 1<>< tile enhancement 01 the educational _"-being of Black lemales. Therefore. lhe purpose
01this paper Is 10 provide a resNrch base..-.d 5tral"1lies lor
teachers 01 leachers to enlllnC<! the learn ing experieooe of
Black female Sludents.
Inllue ne.. on Bl ack Femalel
To understand Black lemales bette" it Is Imporlanllo
unde, ataod lhelr early soeial and cultu,aI expe<iences. II
shOtJld De noled thai Black lamiliesa... not monolithic; d,f·
le...nees In soelo-oconomlC status, SChool. and peer inllu ·
e~ces e, I'1 (Stap les, 1971; Ten Houten. t 970).
TM l aml ly is I he primary aoc ializi ng agent lor Black fe ·
males Md the lunction 01 t~ mother is very Im porlanl
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WIthin it. She triillsters cultural vatues and usually maintains Ihe gene,aI welt-being 01 l iIIIllty m embe~. It Is .. llhin
Ihe oonlexl 01 Ihe family and the com munity Ihat Ille basic
attit udes 01 yo ung Blac k ch il dren are formulated . Un lortu·
nate ly, many problems ari ~ wh en White no rms are ImpoM(!
upon cullural and family configurations. This relllily Is c,iti·
cal in oom~hendlng the role 01 the Black lamlly, partlcu·
Iwty in Ih" soelallzrng of Black !emale • .
Using experimental data 80d OO$<!IVation , ,eS<!3rche~
noted several differences in the role of Black lemBle'IHarn·
son . 1977: ladner, 1971). Fore, am ple . many Black fema les.
espec ially elckl,l daughle rs learn that "mol he ring or care·
lak ing'" is highly reg~ed w ilhln !llel'culiure. Further. "" Ie·
males mature, thl, lunclion 0061 not diminish, but be·
comes /lYen lI.ealer as expectations of Ind,penden t
lunclloning within the home prevail.
Anotner feature Ihal diSilngulshes Blac~ and White
lam ilies ori gi nates In child·rea rlng practices. Baumrind
(t 972. 1978) lound that Black families were desc ribed by
White no. ms as more author it I rian Ihan Wh ite lamltles.
Reid (1982) OI)$<!I'"V8S that the _·role soeializalion within
lhe Black community appe~ to boo more hIghly ""ued
thiilllt is within the White communny.
The stalus of wom&n within the lamily .tructure Is 01·
ten diflerent for Slac k famil ies than for While families. Gen·
er,lly speak ing. Blac k children learn al an earl y age 10 ac·
cept a coooept 01 wOmen occupying a prominent role In the
h.mily. 11 is /IdVO(:aled Ihallhll social ization proeU$ may
conlribute to the 'O"lit ariiill attituckl often e~hiblted b>f
Black girls In achOOI settings. Another is Ihat 81 ...k girls
lend to reconcile the rote 01 mot tle< and wort<.. as iiIllnte·
g ral pari of l helr lives very eMy (Allen, 1918: Sli llng5ley,
1(68).
The experie nces of many you ng Black tem,lee $ug·
gests Ihat Bl,ck women are expecled to wort< to help sus·
tain the ecooomlc _II· being of Black families. Conse(juenlly, they ..e socialized dilierenlly about working
out side 01 the nome. It is obseoved in many 01 the 1W~lal:tte
studies on oc<:upaTlonat or career choi oos lhat Black fe·
ma les we re mo re like ly 10 choose tradil ional Career paths
and de monSltale mo re l,aditi on,l female·dom inaled value$
than Iheir While lemale counlerpart . (Gump, tg78: Gurin
and G""lord, t978 and Murrav. t986~ These factO•• ,uPfX)rt
thai Black women are more likely lol\old positlon,ol loweSI
occupational slatus aod salarlas (Wallace , GatChe., and
Malveaux, 1980) This reality Deoome ..... ry meaningful 10
the soc ializat ion 01 Black females reg arding tMe world 01
work.
De~9reg.ted L.....ing EnTi,oom&nls and Black F. ....I""

Besid". lhe family. lhe SChOOl has a slgnillcanlinflu·
ence on the psyeho-social and Inlellectual r:Io!wllOprTlOlnt of
students. Classrooms, ill many respects. are. microcosm
of the nation. T~ class room sel1ln ~. In additi on to Impa rl·
I ng knowledge and skills to Ch ildren. c reates an are na where
Ihey leam !l lSt·hand about race relation" and become mo re
cognizant abouT role expectalions based 00 genckl •. What
seems more significant is lha! cllildreo begin to determine
their indlridual role. within lhe ulfOO'r sociely based on
classroom inleractlons """""g lhemselve1!, lhelt peers iiIld
leachel"$.
Many advocate. 01 desegregati on expected de5~g re·
gated c l a",room~ 10 accomp li Sh _e ral goal,: namely, to
Improve raci,l ~ttitudes and 10 Increase ItIe academIC
achievement levels 01 children, especially Black children.
The conllictlng lindings of the research on various aspects
01 dese-gmgaUon 80d I hei. imp..::1 on the educailonal devel·
opme ~1 of Blac~ c hil dren .alse illteresl ing qYUlions

"
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(Carit~ .. rs, tg70: I""M and I,.,.ine. t963; Rlst. 1979; St . Jo~n
and Lawis. t975: Teele 8I'Id Mayo. t969: Washington. t980;
and Wei nt>e rg. 1983) I n the extensive rev iew 01 the lite rat ure

on dese Qregalion. Ca rithers (1970) reported that Slack girls
were the moSt adY<!rMly alle-cted Irom desegregat ion ef·
lo,ts. A closer analy.ls olthe .IIK tS01 <le seoregated classrooms on tM status 01 Black femal. s tudents luggests
Iflal. as a group. lhey may be more at rislr.than ¥"'loth., student population .
Research supports that r'ID Iingi. variable. but many. alle-ct the growth .nd development 01c hildren. Howev.r. the
most obvl oue dete rrent to the e nhancement 01 Chi ldre n's
growth and JUvolopment IS ' Iereotyping. Ste'&Dtyplno
thwans tho pS~ho-soc iai a nd Intellectual enhancement 01
young peopl •. Some studies rflPO<1 Blackchildr8fl are st....
Otyped as aggressl ..... hostile. and unintelligent (Brophy and
Good. 197~;Coates. 1972: Rutxwltsand Moohr. 197J).!lchil·
dre n l>ehave In a mannerlhat is dl!le rent from the s te re-otypIcal pattern, th.y may notlJ.e pos itive ly re inlorced b)' teache" in tile classroom (Davidron, 1981; Grant, 19601 ~
Black female s tudents appea' to be at a dlstlnet disadvantage because they encount.r both gender and rac<l ster&DIYPlhg. Black I.male Sludents oU.ntlmes do nol dlspl"'l'
passive Or s ubmlssl..e beil8'<ion. traits that mil)' be Inllu er\Ced by lamlly and cultura l .xperl.nces_ Anothtlr area that
co ntribu tes 10 s tereotyp ing 01 Blac k lema le s tude nt s is
pllysical appearal'lce. Bl ack fema les do not represen t
'"'White standards of beauty."' In fact. the-, possess I....."r of
tbe valued all,ibutes 01 sociaty (Harrison. 197'). Studies of
Black ternale. CDnllStentl y "'port that they allen occupy
marginal _ disadvantaged status among tbelf peers and
tneir teachers (Granl, 1934; Woolridge and Richman, t985)_
Cris well (1937) c ondu CI&d resea rc h o n a Northe rn
sc hoo l wllh 75 percenl Blac~ populalio n and reported
greate' cle..aOl occurred betw"n the sexes lhan lbe
races. The results were more pronounced hom 1M filth
g,ade lhrough tbe beginning Or &d~scence. However. duro
Ing this s ..... period. alt males "'!)e.red bette.. able to devetop _ sustaln aUinily with eacl1 other, ~ardless of
race, even illnay s trugg led to ntab li sh mo re prestige in
Ihel r relalions among group s_
campbell and Yarrow (1~ SU,l<I ied desegregation ef10't8 in summer camps and pointed out that deMg'.galion
holds tM g",ates\ Initial hauods 'or young Bl.ck 'emales.
They experienced mo,e feelings 01 sell·rejecUon as th...,.
nK:Ognizod tne lavored social and powe' positionl 01 the
White fema les. The aut hoJ'3 noted that desegregated settings pro. id&d lewer o pport unities !or Black !emaln to be
viewed pOSi l ivel~ than they did !o' either Whil e students or
Black males.
Singer (1967) Sludied cnlldren In the hUh grade and
Identified dis tinct sexd ille",nce.ln etlmlc atliludes. White
female s in desegregated scnoota were mo", wilting to associate with BlacU, Blac k females. on the other nand. In oot h
desegregated and Inte orated sc hoo ls were the least willing
to assoc iate wilh White s. Black males in desegregate<!
schools we,e more willing 10 associate wilh Whites lhan
those in segregated sellinijS.
tn another study of race and itl elleet on lbe SOCIal
structure In the cl ... srooms . St. John and L.....I. (t975)
noted the spec:lat d iUiculty encounte red by alac~ lemales
In bi-rac lal s ituations. The a uth Or1 Obse ",ed that Blac k fe·
ma le student llac ked lhe peer status Or athletic abil ities as·
soclated with thel' male counterp,rtl. Conseque ntly. lhere
were no oppo,tunlties lor them to <lemons1rll1e cQmpetencle, thS! were meanlnglul among lhen peers.
Saoer 80d Scholleld (1960) In their study of student interactions in desegregated school, In.<!icate<l that ltudents
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In desegregaled SChools prelerred to SOCialize aIOOg gen.
der lines more often than along interraclallinel. (f~ese lind·
Ings are coo rbOrated b)' DeVMes and Edwa rds, 1977; SehC)lIe ld. 198.2; Wil ey and Es kil s on, 1~78).
Generally speaking, the results 01 these studies demonstrate that interracial associations ilPPIlar to be mo,e dll·
IIcult 10' Black females than Black males. They alro sI\ow
that Btack lemalel Mid a preca'ioul lOCiai status Imong
males. not shared by Olher females. A slgnificanl Implicittion 01 the findings wM that desegregated environment s
may be hosti le to the inte ll ectua l and psycho·socia l deve l·
opm. nt 01 Bl ack fom, lel (Crain. Marn ard and Narot, 1982).
Several conclusions reganling lhe 9'OWlh 8I'Id develop·
ment 01 Black t.males emerge in ort!e.lor them to perslSlln
Ihll kin.<! of e .... lronm.nt. FIrst. Black f.males learn .a,ly
thai they must 1001< to th.msel..es for t~elr succen In socl·
ely. lust as tneir mot~ersdo now. and IUSI as their 1lI"IC.610fS
did durinQ s laveI)'. Se-cond, those Blte k females who persist
develop the necessary atte nd ant cop ing st rategie s to with·
stand the impact 01 neOlllive inlluer\CU In tne sc~ool.nvl·
ronm.nl. Finally. tor educators. the results support the nC)lion Ihat I~e poSItive educational experience s of m8f'l\'
Black female students. more often than not, came by
Cfl,nc. rather than IKjUal oppor/unlry.
Tu che, Relallo nshlp. with Black Fem al81
Many factors such as Ihe ct assroom settinl/, the (jual.
Ilyof inst,uetional mal.,ials and I_nlng aeli.itIeS. and Ihe
,aelal configu,atlon lIMOf"IO Siudentlimpinge on tM Inle"
.etive _ be~avio,aI patterns 01 children in school Th.
role of the te&eMr I. significant In thiS process. Through
pla nn\!"<! educational activit ies and In terpersonal Inte rac·
tlons wit h ch ild ren, teachers con"t8y the ir attit udes aoout
students as learner. and as indi.iduals (Davldron and Lang,
1960). More Importanlly. it is in this Wflt thai teachers .... Citpable 01 tran slerrlng either positIve 0' negatiYl beh..iors
and attItudes towa~ children (Leacock, t968).
Research subst8iltlates thai t&&eh.ra· perceplions and
attitudes about students a re influer\Ced by soc io -econom lc
status , ge nder, raca, and academic ach leveme nl. More suc cinctly, middle·c lus White c~ildren who earn "good"
glad.s are the most preferred among leaehers. Although
Black children may have similar ac/Odemic status. t~ey were
185$ p",lerred. Stud.nts who do not ..... etthose standards
were tl>e least p",te,red (Potla~. 1979: SI. John and lewiS.
1975; Woofridge and Richman. 1965).
Researchers have exam ined v.,lous aspects ol/escher
role and concl~de-d that teacher "xpeclalion s ignll icant ly
Influences Slude~1 performance (Baron, Tom, and Cooper,
1~; B,ophy and Good. 1970; Finn, 1972; Ligntloot. 1976;
Rosenthal and JacODsen. (968), Additional studies 01
teacher expectancy """althat race also Inllue r\C"" teacher
attitudes aboul 1M academic competenc.ofchlldren Fur·
ther data sug\l&st t~a t teache r expectat ion also influe nces
stud~nt perform ance along \l& nder lines (DeBo rd. Grillin
and Clark, 1977; Frazle, ar>d Sadk.,. 1973)
Much at the ~lI8arc h on these Itsues tends to loeuS on
eltMr the single . fI.et 01 ""'" or gender with mln;m~ ~tten
lion devoted to ,nalY"inll the effKt 01 both gende'.f&Ce on
education . Rese"Ch that explo",s the gender-rac. .lfect
conta ins signifi ca nt findings abOul the academic ach ieve·
m. nt 01 Black lema le s tude nt s.

T..cne, ~"' ep tion. and Academic Achlevem ..... t
TIlls ponion 01 the pall"r will .urnl..... two aspects ot
th. teache , function; teacher pe..ceptions and ",,1Id_ic
&Chl_ment and the e ffect of both on Black lemale, .
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The perceptions teachers hold are Yel)l Important to
the growth and development of Children In academic and
non-academic areu 11 children are perc.lved positively.
then they are more lll<ely 10 behave and achievo academl ·
eal ly. Conversely. If eMdre n are perceived Mg3ti vely. then
th e unlike li hoO<,! 01 their achiev ing IS Ine re.sM. Child ren
know the wWl teachers f"" l about them. and they olten reo
span<! accordingly (Davidson and Lang. 1960~ It children are
perceived poslliYely t!>en their intelleclual and psycholIOCiai development I, more likely 10 be .nhanced (Bank.
8Iddl •• and Good. t9ElO; Rist. t97O)_
ReS<lU, of studies on gender diffe,entlation are often
con!fadICIOry. Some repot! Ihat males received more neg.
tl'" responM s than fema les (Etauo h arod Harlow. t 9751. and
ol he rs report tMt lemales rece ive mOre teache r conlacl and
praise th an ma les (Dwye r. t 972). However. more rece nl stud·
les on gender dilferenllation in Ih e Classroom reporl that
White lemales are 1M .nosl prefe rred si udenil in Iho class·
room (Washington . t98O). These lir><lln~ become meaning·
ful when I he rac.-gender facio< is i...:orporaled in the way
t.achers """" Black lemafe student,.
Washington (t9821. in analyzing the sunudes a.nd benaviors ot Black ar><l Wnlte teachers loward slCKlents. reo
po rted that both Slack and Wh Ite teachers had mo re biased
attitudes toward Black Si udent s than toward White st u·
denl._ln tact.lhe study snowed tllat Black teachers .iewed
Blac~ lemal. sludents more crillcally: White teachers
..Iewed While male studeOls mo ... c rlllcally. White female
aludentS ......... raled more po3itiYely than any oth.r sludenl
group in the stUdy. Simils< findings ...... 'e corroborated II'f
other reseatchers (Grant. 1984; TeahM. t974).
Byalic~ and Sersolf (1974) in""stlgettd Ihe elfec ts 01
r3Cl' and ge nd er rei nfo r~eme nt pattern8 of teac he rs. The ir
li ndi ngs revea led &Ometh i ng " akin 10 reverse ~ rej ud ice" (~.
479), The teachefl'l 01 both races relnfOtc,d males of the
Oppmile-race more IreQuenlly than other ,tudeot groups.
The next group mOSI reln/o,ced W<lS males of t!>e same 'ace.
Howe""r. Black t.male student'
tn.leut poslti'\lely 'e·
Into~d of all student groups. especially In clas5e'$ taughl
II'f Btack lemale I.achers
The re 3<)peared to be no substantl .... reasons for the
findi ng s ..... gard ing Black female teachers' attitudes to .... ard
Black gi rls. AI least two th eories we re ad.cxated. \>(omaps.
Black female teaChers set high standard S for Black f~male
students aod asseased that tl>ey were noot $Iri,iog 10 al1ain
II\oae slandardS Or pemAII! the p .... afeoce Of/Nch"r e,·
rtl>lishmenr IfIIHNy I>~..iled - it p,,,dICts Ihat While guts
would """,iYe more positive reinforcement because they
.... most similar 10 the teacherestabfiShment (White female
teachers)_ It wn 8U Q(lestM that Black teachers adhered
morn 10 leach.r n l4bll5 hm~m SI8(U. '~Iues as d id thei r
Wh ite female counlerparts In their assessm.nt of Black te·
male st udents (Washington. t(82).
Teahan (1974) SCudled the eltKU 01 (lender and e.pee.
cations of success among Black ,tUCIeots In lower and
highe. socioecono,,.,,c school en';ronmencs. He concluded
Chit r-r influ.nce had • CO<'Osiderable Impacc on academic
ach~m e nt 01 studentl. The peer relationShips inllu,,"ced
who~ttended COllege " welt as .... hO set&eted«lrlain occu·
patio nal or ca,eer chOice •. The sign ificance was higher
among the mates Ihan for temales. Gender bias in som e ca·
ree r chOices prevailed. name l ~ in the IIClences. mathemat·
Ics and some 01 the professions_ The ...,thOr noted that Ihe
mOM imponiU\t conclusion ot the study was that. regard.
less of socioeconomic status. the condition for Black Iemal.s was tM WOrtt In ""~ school
Gibbs (1985) teporte!l the preliminary finding. of l
comparative sludy on (he self-esteem and educat ional-va-
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ntional aspiraltons ot Black and While adolescent Iem8ltls. Th"", h... ndrwd .Ighty-seven female completed self·
reporl ifM!nlones In the $an Francis-co area public schooll.
The results iden1lfled H",ral poioU: (1) Blac~ females were
as well-adjusted as their Wn ite poera In terms of .e ltesteem and adolescent adJ ustm ent . 12) Black females were
psychological ly heallhy s nd possesSed high educat iona l
asplrallons and e_peelations.
Perceptions Of BI.ck FemalK
Many of Ihe ptycho-socl al perceptions associaled
w,lh f.male students Identi ly them a$ displaying loss oven
phySical a!)grenl ....n•••• being more IIMiti", 10 pain . be·
Ing neat and compliant. and oo lng more Intuitive. Gene ral ly.
males are pe rceived as more aggress l"e. di s playi ng less
senSitivity to pain. and possess i ng more analytical or obj..c·
Ii", abilities (Bara",lco and Douvan. t97t~
Diflerenlialions based on gtmder become more nOi.
ble in the _lOpmenl of cerlain cognttl .... skill areas. F,om
kIndergarten Ihrough 9<1<1e four. 1emales usually out per·
tonn males (Bent:en. 1963). A shill in develOpment ... ' .... lIy
occurs with thl on .. t of adolescence: th .... attitudes to·
ward academic achievement. vocational Interests. and luC'
cess are in relalion to (lender. parl icu larly lor females. Cer181n s ubject" mathemal ics, science . Or COu rSeS req uiring
spatia l reasoning areu were seen as more appropriate tor
malea than tor females. These dl$lIncllons b&come impOrtant consideralions lor lemafes as they mal<e (;areer and ellucalional choices.
Grant (19801) racorded ethnograpllic O1)Servations and
t(lach(lr inte...iewsln desegr~aled firat gralie ctassmoms
10 determ ine the attltCKles 01 teachers to .... ard Btack female
l i r~t grade rs. The resu lts sho .... ed that as student$. Black fe·
males were rein forced by teac hers to ennaoce their social
s oili. more olten Ihan their academic s ~lll s. Tn&)' received
more leedbac~ fo, non-academic flliher than academic
work. Black femal. SIUCIents we,e used as Ihe wle-....lorcer
10' leache.-s mo ..... th .... any of tM olhe< .tudent5. ln tact, the
Sludy suggests Ihal Btack females' soclaliatlon in clul'
roomswas Malogous to the statu s ptayed by Stac~ "",men
In the larg er society. Other stCKl ies II'f (Scott-Jones and
Clark . 1986; Washi ngto n. 1980. t 982) Ident ifie<l similar
res ul t •.
Additionall y, I ..ersl stCKl ies ot teac!>er attitudes in
",cor><lar)' schOOlS liso teporl similar lIndlngs. Tlmbe~ake
(1981) studied a glOUP ot high schOOl Black lemales identl·
lied as high rflk students and four><llhat IhO'" defined as
persisters gener-,'y hid a more PO.m .... attitude abOut
schootlng then non.per5Isters. The mo,e POsiti'" attitudes
are auributab la 10 the consideration MId cone..rn teachers
demonst rate. On the othl'r hand, th e lack of conce rn or con ·
slde ralion by teachers was ide ntified n a major factor
among non-persistence
Aoollwr study In aecondary schOOls that focused on
such characlerfsllca as racial composition and cIlfricular
emphaSis. indicates that tneMteatu," mav negat, ..... ly 1mpaclthe educatIonal experiencesot Black t.males_ Chestrlf
{t98Oj studied two types 01 high schools and found thai
B l ac~ female s a_pressed lo .... er a"p i ratlo~s ar.d leS$ re le·
van l vocat i o n allntef$~ts in a libe ral arl S sc~ ool than th0 80
B l ac~ fema les enro lled In a vocational 8C~OOl. One cause 01
t!>e discrepancy In performance soomad lied to ooth !/Onder
and race dlsllnctlons Fa< example. In Mtondary schOOls
where the c/im.l. was unt""",able 10 Bleek,. the academ ic
perlo,manceol Black f.males was reduced . Black males al·
tending these schOOls were nOI as adYerMtv affecled
(Crain. Mahard and Nerot . 1982).
Another significant tactor in the academic achi.,...·
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menl anQ intell e<:t~al de'>'elOpmilnt Of Black female stu·
dent s wu inf luenced by the racia l overto ne of the learn ing
environment. Studies of des~r~ale<l classrooms Indl·
caled Ihat Black lemales feU more socially Isolated t!\an eI·
ther their Black Or Wh ile peer •. Whiie academIC achie'M'
ment among Black students is lower than among Whlta
st ud ents in s imilar c lass seltlngs, sove ral rlls~archer s
(Crain 8J1<l Maharo. 1918; Hare. 1919) reported tnat Black fe·
males eXhibited hlgMr academic and intellectual achie'M'
"",nl than thei, Black male countelparts. They also demon·
S1rat$<l more pe.sistence and 101i0w th.ough in salting
goals. However, th ey were not positively rolnloro$<l by
t eacheno (B;oughman and DaI1 l5lr(lm, 19681.
Racial aUiludes held by leache~ _ peeno were signlf.
;cant facto~ in Ihe psyd.,.-soclal and acaclemlc develop.
menl olSludenlS. ReseilfchefS IOUnd lhal Blac~ lemale st u·
dents possess.OO high ly deve loped interpersonal skills In
their Inle ract ions .... ilh bOth Bl aCk and White peers and
teache.s (Crain and Manam, 1978; Grant, 19801; Reid , 1982).
Black lemales .... e.e less likely than eithe. their White
or Black pe<>rs 10 De intimidated by ve.bal Of physical
aggression.
Sal)e r and Schofield 11 9801 exam i n&d peer interactio n
in 'aci ally mixed grade classroom s. The results Showed that
considerably """'" eros""",,,ial interactions oceurmd when
lhey ....... las~ oriented: and .... hen within rac,lnleractlons
occu'red , lhey .... ere mo,e se<;lal In orientation. Ho .... e'M',
students preferred 10 soc ialize alo ng gend er lines more 01.
ten than along iOl..nacialli""'9.
Im p/;callons Ioor THCheos 01Taachefs
As st udents. Black girls mil)' nOI dlspla)' the passl~ or
s ubmlulv .. behaviors apparenl ly pref"rr&d by leache...
Mor&OVef, the displil)'S of independence _ assertiveness
may be disconce.Irng to teachers .... ho adhefe to precon·
ceiW!(l nolions 01 acceplable behavior lor female sludents.
However. it mil)' not be pos.it>le to ctlan!!e stereotypic al attl·
t udes and pe rcepti ons he ld by teache rs. It becomes a reo
sponsitHllty 01 ,ducatOfs to recogn ize when they are re ·
garding Children Inapprop,ialely by fostering gende,·
race ste.eotypes Ihat pe.petuate neg.tlye soclelal
eXpe<::"tlons.
Th e li te rat ure poi nts out some of the obstac les in the
interaction between teachers anQ S l~dente when tea, heno
hold a n~ative perception of Blac. ~mafes . More than any
Olher laclor, the research implres that leacher·bias can
jeopard,ze lhe acad&mic and P5\<i:tJo.soclal development 01
Blac k females. The reforn, it becomes i n c~ m bent upon ed~·
cal o rs, wh o prepare teachers. to t ra in them to Inc lude learn·
ing actl .. ities which are directed at fostenng race and se.
equity In the curriculum oIlhe SCllOOls.
The resullS of Ihese sludies should be c .... se 10' con·
cern for educ ato ~. The research . uggest ., as does We lnbe'g that, "The attainment or hlgh·q~al l t y educal ion for al l
requillls far morn than a declilfalion of lofty intentions
(1983. p. 1601)." Although Black female students may-encoun·
Ie ...arylng degrees of diltlculty fn school., m arry 01 Ihem
persist and earn high academic achiCV<lments and hOrlOrs.
Thel r accompl ishments ~nd e r Ihe cl rcum st. nces is rema rK ·

,ble.
Several theorl" m8'{ hetp to explaIn their succ/!S.$&S
One notion is that Black femal" have benefited lrom lhe
positlve "neg3tiv<! elle<:t (Epsleln. 1973). ArlOt""r i. that
Black females have deve lo ped &eve ral prized att,il>ute" U $~'
ally ascribed to men by t he larger 10000I'lt y _I nde pendence, 8
desire fo' succeSl. self-assert ion. ambition, dnYO. erc.
which are Qualit l " ellher leafne<! or earned, ..-.d are nol
granted by anyone re~rdles$ 01 oende' or race. Lastly, the
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visibility 01 Black wometllhro~ghOll1the Black comm~nity
subst antiales their import ant funct ion. whet""r they a,e
successlu l prolessiom.1 women o r hud $ ot hou'ehOlds.
The PAlsence or these Black WOITIefI aflirms 'fI.Iung Black fe·
maies as sionitlcanl indlYlduals (Harrison, 1974).
Stralegies
At leasllwo strate{ll es could facilitate effo rts to better
address this student population: (I) as.sISI lKIucatO[3 to as·
sess t""ir own Indlyidual brases and (2) llIassess te~her
t.aoning p.oorams.
Indl.l dual Blues. A plelhO ra of dat a aff irm s Ihat con·
tlnUOUS effort, must be mlde 10 help teac"",. recognize
I herfOWfl gender and race biases Tl>o mOil dIfficult tUk lor
indwldu~ls is 10 ass.ess Ihel. (tWn attitudes and billS&fltoward tho$<! who ere dilterent from themse lves. Nowhe.e is
thi s more nOO<:f ed than in ....o rklng with BI.ck female $tu,
dents. Resean;h shows that many "al1a1lles affect the de-ffll·
opment of biased attItudes, Bec,use, the II)la teache.s play
in the fntelleclual growl h and p.ychologlcal deY&lopmenl
of c~Ild"' n is cri tical. they must strive to alter thel' biases
to .... ard Ch i W en, particu larly as those biases r~late to Black
femates . Specific stra t~i es Should be Included In the edu·
cational curriculum to aid them in this end"""r.
T'lining P'09'lms.. Traditionally. 1M curnculum 10<
teache, education focuses on various ISpe<::ts 01 the disci·
pline: t&aching melhods. &ducalionallo ~nd ation s, pracl ice
toachlng, and requi,ed cou rses ror stale ce rtil icatiM Many
cill.«lns would argue that the curriculum Should be based
on social and educational ....ue5. Moreove •• res&arch p.ovid" clea, ""ider.ce lhal leachers treat Black femate .t ....
dent s different ly In classrooms
Thus, slfategies mu st be devetol)ed I hat p.omote
teacher and sludent actions consiSlentwith the ..alues of
"<!uallreatmenl. In olher .... ord., leachers must be t",ln&<! to
recogntze that BI,c. girls have a nghl 10 be taughl academ ic sk illS In addit ion to be ing tau ght non·aca<l<lmlc social s~ iIl 3.
Teacher t,alnlng prog.ams provide minimal opportuni·
ties 10. proSpe<::tlve candidates to inte.act WIth students
prior to their leaChing assignmenls o. to learn aDOul the
community wh ere thay .... ill do tMeir practi ce teac hing. Be·
cause of Ihe diffiCu lties er.counlered with Blac k lemale stu ·
denls in des"",regated CI!lSsmoms, educators need to ac·
Quire the requrslte skills and knowledge &0 that thev, In lum,
can deYelop learning actiyltles Ihat affo'd Black female .t....
dents oppo rt unities to demonst rat e lhalr compelence
amonglhei r peers 1St. John and Lew is, 1&7~).
Additional reaean;h I. n&&ded 10 analyze the pe,sonal
copin9 mech..
strengths, achr8\l&ment moti" ations _
nl~. thai contril>utetothe academic successOf Ihrs popu.
lSI Ion. To achieve this QO<'lI. " Ff.stw9 m~81 de<:ide that Black
girls are prec iOUS peo ple whos.e eXD'lr iences am wO.lhy 01
(Lig htfoot 1976, p . 259).
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